
letters
on bltz

Having volunteered as o Blitz
convasser Thursday, l'm appalied at
tie lack of insght of this argon-
zation. The experience is indeed

an eyeopener! 1 suggest Blitz or-
ganizers consider the type of busi-
resses ta be colled upon by students,
myore closely.

0f my three so called "busi-
nesses", one had olready been
pestered.

The "corner store", approxi-
mately 15 feet by 30 feet was
rnanaged by a widow, mother of
God onyl knows how mon others
there were!!H! Misery written an her
fcce reflected the dingy and poor
sirroundings. I was ashamned to
even ask for the minimum written
on my card! ($1000)

The upholstering business was
obviously a "side-line", flourishing
n the famnily garage. The owner
worked while a nine-month-old child
played on the f loor barricoded by
chairs.

When appealing for "a gift that
works many wonders," iet's appeol
to the more prosperous citizens of
our city!!

ilianno couler

in caoron ibrory

Two services are conspicuously
absent in the Comeron Library:

l« A periodical index shouid be
ploced on each f loor.

Now students must trek down f ive
f loors, fight their way throughi the
crowd at the main catalogue, then
clîmb upstoirs again, ta find c
periodicai.

2. Reference moaterii should be
avoulable in the space provided by
the academic pianners and archi-
tects-on each f loor.

Librarians comning f rom more
progressive and enlightened institu-
tions tell me they have pied in vain
with The Powers That Be in the
Cameron Library for these very ser-
vices.

Must efficiency and progress bow
t,ý the lethargy of authority and the
inertia of convention, even in the
University?

.s.north
grod studios

christmos exams
Your editoriol of Oct. 26 on the

absurdity of holding Christmas
exams in mid-January calis forth
my heorty sympothy.

The viliain, ta be sure, is the
hcf-year course. Under the prin-
cipie of equal rights for ail haif-
ycar courses, eoch term must con-
tcin just as many lecture hours as
every other term; hence the change
a' terms in Jonuary, with examin-
ations sandwiched between.

The remedy, obviously, is ta do
oway with half-year courses. They
are educationaily bad anyway.
Which of us con get ta know his
students in haif a year?

Even now, many haif-year courses
n the first term are, so ta speak,
mi-te with corresponding haif-year
courses in the second term. Al
thut would be needed ta cemnent
their union would be the removal of
the offending mid-year examinaition.

Those courses, which might be
deccribed as confirmed bachelors,
cuuld be given one and one hoif
hours a week throughout the year,
n,tead of three hours a week for

ore term, and weighted according
on the students' record.

Another possible solution wouid
be ta move the entire academic
Year forward, commencing registra-
tien at the beginn ring of September,
0r.dJ holding Convocation at the be-
ginning instead of the end of May:
but this is a city man's solution
end does not aliow for seed-time and
harvest.

As o dreamn solution, try this one
on for size;-

The acodemic year begins in
January, and the first term is de-
voted ta laying the foundotions of
knc'wledge in each subject.

In the spring, fired with en-
thusiasm and fortified with a book
list, the student retires ta his country
villa or private laboratory.

Classes recommence in the fait,
when the student's occumulated
knowiedge is criticized and refined
by his professors. In icebound
Ncvember, which is fit for nothing
better, the student swots for his
finals.

Lastly, f lushed with success, or at
Ieost relieved of uncertainty, he
makes merry, or consoles himself in
a round of carefree Yuletide fes-
tivity. What could be more ap-
propiate?

nicholos wickenden,
assistant professor,
deportmnent of history

king taiks bock

By this letter 1 deny the implica-
tions and most of the particulors of
your story of Oct. 2Ist, headlined:
"King proposes second goverfiment."

I did flot propose a second govern-
ment. I have neyer proposed a
second goverfiment. I am opposed
ta the very idea.

I wos not speaking as "chaîrman
of the now defunct Pro-CUS Com-
mittee." 1 mode it perfectly clear
to your reporter that I was speaking
only as a private individual. And
I was assured thot it did not motter
since the conversation would flot be
the basis of a story, unless followed
by more newsworthy activity.

1 have neyer suggested "an alter-
note ta student government on this
campus." I did say that I wanted ta
present an "alternate philosophy ta
thot being espoused by student
gavernment on this campus." The
two statements are different.

CUS bas neyer offered the bene-
fits of CUS to the local group at na
cost. They have offered ta put
us on their mailing list sa thot we
receive CUS publications. But, as
every other student on this campus,
we are denied ail other benef its,
except os Our council may be able
to negotiate them.

Inclusion of the name "League
for Responsible Student Action" in

this story infers it was suggested by
myself. i have thought of somne
interesting mormes for graups (e.g.
council), but I did not croate this
nome, nor had i ever camee ocross it
before reading The Gateway story.
(i like Campus Invoivemnent Associ-
ation, the CIA for short.>

i am interested in providing "such
CUS programns as CUS life insur-
once and the inter-regionai student
exchange." Unfartunately, i do mlot
think oiny informaliy organized
groups on camnpus have the financiol
resaurces ta do the things council
appeors unabie ta do.

Financing couid weil be a prob-
lem, porticuiariy in the ight of
irnaccurate press staries. The EUS
donated $50 flot ta support a par-
ticular phiiosophy of student govern-
mnent but because they are concern-
ed about the desperate iack of
information about student goverfi-
ment activity. The money is being
used ta send representatives to the
Western Regional Conference of
CUS, sa people other thon the
executive will have somne idea of
what is going on. (i hope ta ex-
pond on this when I returfi from
the conference.)

The Pro-CUS Committee will re-
turn as much money as possible ta
the people who donated it ta aur
progrom. 1 have repeatediy told
this ta the donors, and the position
has not changed.

No budget has been estimnated ut
this point, but $1,500 is pie in the
sky and it was mlot mentioned by
me os the passible budget of this
group.

The most accurate part of the
story was the last paragraph. 1
demnand a printed retraction of the
story and demnand that it be given
equal promninence in the paper.

davld king,
arfts2

cus mombership

Until acst Wednesday's edition of
The Gateway we were f irmly in
favour of this university's member-
ship in CUS because we believed
that Conadian students have a re-
sponsibiliity towards international
affoirs.

However, on seeing the tremen-
daus number of students involved
in the traffic demonstrotion outside
Lister Hall (a significantly larger
number thon at the Vietnam or
China teach-ins or the recent
Generol Meeting), we were dismoyed
ta discover that nothing visible be-
ynnd many student's bedroom win-
dow con arouse their interest or
moral indignation.

It surely would be undemocratic
if this student body wos represent-
ed as a whoie at a national student
arganization which devotes some
attention ta problems whsch affect
a large part of monkind ond not
always the students on the third
flbar of women's residence.

The enthusiasm aroused by this
petty cause and its rother destructive
and anti-social expression. confirns
the diagnosis that this campus is
very very sick indeed.

eric schachter
dole burges
rhondir soigoi
moraha wertziev
barbare burgewicz
lorraine roboud
lee brodoeick
dione colwill

foreige correspondants

A list of members of the cor-
respondence club of the University
of Son Carias, Cebu City, Philippines
con be obtained f rom S. R. Munroe,

assistant deani of men and foreign
student odviser at Athabasco Hall,
rm. 227.

These students are eoger ta moke
friends with students et U of A
through the medium of letter writ-
i ng. With the nomes of students
ait their ages, the year and courses
they are enrolied in this semester
and their hobbies and interests.

Students in the Philippines use
English for the medium of instruc-
tion. They are aise interested ta
exchange records, tapes, films,
books and newsletters about U of A
and Canada.

This way they hope ta get inta
actuel touch with cultural and ed-
ucationol outlook here as weil os ta
foster friendship and goodwili with
other students through letters.

perfecto b. obayon
advior, usc correspondence club
univorsity of son cordas
cebu city, philippin«s

Morgan, Morgan
Does anybody mind if we get

"Morgan" out in the open air?
The film is aiready causing some

stink, and I think there'il be a bit
of fun if wc spread the shit around
some mare.

First of ail; Morgan is nlot a cul-
ture hero, onti-hero or even a
schmero. He's a non-hero, a cam-
picte schlemiel, because he wants,
demonds, nay throws himself pro-
strate in order ta find authority.
How do we know?

(1) his secret idol is the cagcd
gorîlla seen in the apening
scene af the film;

(2) he wants ta bo married agoin,
net because he hos gîven his
wife insecurîty but because
she has given him security;

(3) he provokes authority as
much os possible in order ta
be clinked or asylumed, as the
case may be;

(4) he runs for the jail-house
door, can't get there fast
enough;

(5) happiest is he when he's in
the asylum or zoo where ho
doesn't have ta give a damn.

Add ta these observations his
fantosy of compiacency when the
strait-jacket is tied around him, his
idylis behind the mask of the gorilla
costume, his pleasure at being
weighed down by his mather.
("Officer," 1 con hear him say,
"l've got a two-hundred and forty
pound mother on mny bock.")

Sa we're given a persan who is
a non-conformist flot for the hell
of being anc (admirable in my
scheme) but because oniy by being
a non-conformist r a b b i c-rouser
(more "robble" thon "rauser" cf
course) can he demond that
outhority step on him and make him
happy.

Yet V've heord a goodiy compony
speok of hiîm as "the ortist" and
the "modemrl'ion" and "a symbol
of outrage." None of these things.
Morgan really demands to be lame-
footed like Oedipus et home in his
mother's care. He's a villion, with
ail the plebion overtanes. But the
film cannat carry through the idea
of disgust thot it hints et. It fails.

jon whyte

-HU

whoever he is, and where e'ver ho moy be, a mon

who thinks is a ight and power in the community. sa
think and write letters os our reoders did on cus,
christmos exoms, correspondence, morgan, residenco

morch and comeron.


